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Proclamationihut he Mfelt sure that ui.i.j 
here of the House would 
make some observations 
Bill in Committer, as he «tended 
to do himself, and his idea 
ing the second reading, 
comment, was that it w 
fully discussed at the next step.

The remaining orders were de
ferred and then a motion for Sus- 

[pension of the Rules was adopted 
An adjournment was then taken 

until Thursday at 3. p. m.;

Don’t Persecute 
your. Bowels

e mem 
like to 
on the CHECK BOOKSemit GEORGE the FIFTH 

by the (trace of 
GOD, of the Unite 
Kingdom of Greet 
Britain and Ire 
hind, and ef th 
Brit ink Dominion 
beyond the <S>as, 
Kina, Defender of 

Faith, Emperor 
of India.

TWa. in tsov- 
withodt 
ould be

I am agent for t first-class make 
of Counter Che; k Books, made in 
. aricus styles. \oa can have your 

choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
ie Carbon Leaf style. There is no 

order too small r none too large 
lor me to handle

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

W. E. Davidson, 
Governor.

[L. 8.1I For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Castoria

■ i -, ,

the

fipnninp

WÈÊÊSÈ £&
Whereas We deem it expedient 

j firme or
1

land necessary to appoint 
Sessions for the holding of Our 
Supreme Court on Circuit for the 
Northern Distiiet of our l-’and of 
Newfoundland, at. the several times 
and places hereinafter men ioned:

We do, therefore, dec! » a to all 
loving subjects in Our said 

Island that jt i= Our will Mid plea- 
to direct and appoint i hat Our 

Circuit for the

rP 3*Saatt KO» Small Dm% 3
5 YOU

Want Usm r- Thursday, July 26th
The House met at 3 p. m. pur

suant to adjournment.
The Committee, on the Public 

■ei vices Electric Company Bill was 
resumed.

♦

An Act to amend the education 
Act 1916.

An Act to amend the Shipbuild
ing Act 1916.

An Act respecting the Depart 
ment of Mili ia.

The House adjourned till to
morrow at 3 p. m.

iliC

Signature principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

*ft-Thereby

IS
m jp*»*»**1

our

Legislative Council, 
1917,

of i fare
Supreme Court on 
Northern District of Our said 
Island, shall be open and holden—•

At Brigua on Fi id ay, ! he Six- 
teentb, and Saturdly, the Seven
teenth days of November next;

At Harbor Grace on Monday, 
the Nineteenth, Tuesday, the Twen 
tieth, Wednesday, the Twenty-first, 
and Thursday, the Twent-, -second 
days of November next.

At Carbonear on Friday, the 
Twenty-third, and Satur ay, the 
Twenty-fourth days of November 
next,

And the said Court shall be kept 
open for the periods heit inbefore 
prescribed at each of th'» respec
tive places, as t foresai;l provided 
the presiding Judge eh Ml have 
business to do therein; n.r , if nec
essary, such Jud may e: ’end th#" 
term at any c>£ r f> s<*id ph.cea for 
a period not exceeding t o- days 
and until the deierminalff;; of the 
trial of any case then proç -siding.

And We do, by the=e F resents, 
further order and direct - hai in 
the event of a Judge who may 
preside in thv y nid C"U in he 
Northern Distiiet of Oar said 
Island being prevented t unfore
seen circumstances from opening 
Our aaid Court on any of he days 
hereinbefore appointed, oi. if the 
said Judge shou i shouldurriva at 

l-.ces he; inbefore 
Our said Court

An amendment proposed by 
Hon. Mr. Gibbs to prevent the 
expropriation of lands belonging 
to the United Towns Electrical Go., 
to July 1, created considerable 
discussion, as alaor did a further 
amendment to protect the exclusive 
lights of that company to light the 
towns of Hr. Grace, Garbo

WE
Want Youhi Official Synopsis of Debates.w %ii•Stda-

Serd Monday, July 30th. to advertise generously 
in The Guardian and 
by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same t me help yourself 
oy boosting your own 
business.

Tuesday, Julv 24th.
The House mrt at 4 p m., pur

suant to adjournment.
The Placentia W«kr Co. Bill 

was put through Committee after 
an sxplauatioL of its previsions, 
but the Bill to amend ike Prohibit
ion Act provoked a lot of dehate.

The President complained of 
the unsatisfactory nature of the 
machinery dtvised for enforcing 
the penal pn vieidns of the Act, 
which was taken from the Intoxi
cating Liquors Act. 1906, and 
wb ch he held was ill-adapted for 
the purpos.. arguing that new 
«actions form : thsreon and with 
need Ice» c)au.-n eliminated ought 
to have been embodied in the Bill.

gass--J Th* House met at 4.30 p. m.
A message was received from the 

House of Assembly that they had 
passed the Council’s amendments

»
and

Heart’s Content. - The amendments 
were vigorously opposed by the 
.Hon. Colonial Secretary who con- ■ to the Prohibition Bill, the control 
tended that they were unnecessary of Trading in Necessaries of life Bill 
and would destroy the whole effect and the Education,Bill, all wi.hout 
of the Bill. The Hoe. President amendment, 
thought that if the proposed 
amendments could do no harfii and 
if accepted would allay suspicion 
that the Bill was designed to operate 
against the old company. |

The amendments were p 
as also was one by* Mr. H-rrvejy, to 
the section providing for the free 
i-ntry of certain articles foi the 
construction and maintenantse of 
(be company’s plant.

On the motion that the' report 
of the committee be, received the 
Hon C'Munial Sj*efc»ry’s motion 
that it bo not. rsmfap whs lost in 
the cas .ing votqpBib* Pi esidelnt.

The third rfl 
till to morrowS 

The Prohibit 
passed ail its «fl) 
ment bad bee» 
importation uÇ.l

r For Over 
Thirty Yearsi*

$ Have YouHon. Mr. Bishop ia moving 
the adjournment, announced that 
ho was leaving town to-morrow 
and this would, therefore, be the 
last time he would sit m leader of 
the Government in the Ccuncil. 
He thanked H'>u. Membeis for 
(hoir un failing courtesy to him 
since he occupied the position, and 
bespoke for bis successor the same 
courtesy a» bad been extended to 
him.

eg

mm
■ rftm esMlAu* «•x»a«y, new york eirSr.

Property to sell?
An article to «ell?
A desire to ht y old furniture?’ 
An animal Lb 4 or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

icekly in the G lardian pages?
If so, use the. t columns.
They are wr iderful result pro
ducers

tesedExact Copy of Wrapper.

'

The Col Secretary explained 
(hat the na*cidn»ty proposed was 
that, submitted to the government 
by the legal r- présentâtives of the 
Prohibition C.miililtee and had 
been «cc^ptei b them, an" that 
because of th-j fit el period iu the 
session when the Bill wav taken up, 
it bad been decided to adept it in 
the farm submu.ted, but he agreed 
with the principle of having 
legislation brought, up to date and 
included in the particular

........  ,eeilid - iMi y », . .
-hargo of the Bill, remarked th« ty,mcnt BrfciflTttui u ,] 0 «4 j
in bis opinion here could be no all stages wMvut am-ndmenL 
further auenomants to the Piohibi- 
non measure at next session, and 
he agreed thaï then the requisite 
sections ought to be incorporated 
iu the Prohibi ion Act itself.

X. 9
Hon Col. Secrstary in behalf 

of the Guve» nrnent, spoke in high 
praise of manner in which the 
Hon. Genii-msn had carried out 
hi- work a* leader pf the Govern
ment in the House which had been 
marked throughout for its couitesy, 
tact and efficiency.

Hon. Mr. Anderson also 
voiced the r. gcet of the members 
at the depsrtuie of Mr. Bishop, 
and, paid a high tribute to hie work 
as leader of tha Government in 
the Chamber.

Hon. Mr. Ryan and the Pre
sident spoke to the same effect, 
after which the H juse adjourned 
till to moraow at 8 p.m.

Monumental Art Works1 The Imperial’ 
Leads Them

1
as deferredEstablished 1S74

tendmen : Bill 
fer an amend- 
eg with the 

in bond in
1 Allk MM any of the 

named for L_ 
before the time sifted for 'he opes 
ing thereof, at > slv-lt -teem it 
proper to open Lie t»arm- without 
delay, the said Ji.”ge may. and he 
is hereby authorised to ' pen and 
hold Our said Court on •» y other 
day or days than hose her a be fore 
specified; and to keep the same 
open for the respective, periods 
hereinbefore stated, as af< said, if 
ha should find it necessary for th 
despatch of busii

And of these Presents .a i Magis
trates, the Sheriff, Offier-s of the 
Constabulary Force, and a.]! Bailiff®, 
Constables. Kee; rs of g.« -Is; and 
all other officers in the execution 
of their offices ab ut t he [ remises, 
and all and singular other persons • 
whom these Presents du, shall or 

hereby equired

Bill in te p 
holdifor

1ing
.

F*Tthe An Ujl solicited 
Testimonial

;

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Deckwortii John s, Nfld.
Now on hand a large new stock of. Head stones and Monuments. All prie» 

and sizes. We are now booking orders for spripÿlSelivery. Write for eat» 
ogue aud Mail Order system or see our local agetit who will he pleased tv 

furnish all necessary information. . ' '
Edward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’e store.

First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

The Knitting M'lia Bill and the 
Woolen Milis Bill were expie ined 
by’ Hon. Mr. Gibbs and rekd a 
second time.

Hon Mr. Anderson objected 
to the g •‘anting of coocesaio^s to 
the latter c mpany which was an 
old established company, and asked 
for further informaiian showing 
the financial etatns of the company, 
before the comm ttee stage Was 
taken.

Hon. Mr. Bishop replied that 
the concessions were not such ae 
the Hon. Gentleman thought. The 
company had but recently renewed 
eparat ona and were entitled to the 
conceseione asked.

The War Pensions Bill passed 
the second reading without dil- 
cuewion.

The following Bill « were intro
duced and read a first and 
time.

Black Tic! le, Labrador,
August 43/1916.Tuesday, July 31st. 

The Hour1 met at 4.30 p.m.
The Supply B U, a Bill to ei large 

the junedie ion of the St. John’s 
and Hr. Grace District Courts, 
and a Bill to amend the Nfld. 
Products Corporaiion Act, 
put through «11 tbe stages, after 
being briefly explained by the 
Colonial Secretary.

The Cold Storage Act was sent 
up and was read a first time on 
the motion to defer the second 
reading until to day, as the Bill 
was not printed.

Hon. Mr. Harvey took 
«ion to point out many objections 
which he thought could faiily be 
taken to the Bill and asked the 
Colonial Secretary, Hen, Mr. 
Squires, who has taken over the 
leadership in the Upper House for 
the Government, following the 
withdrawal*of Hon. Mr. Bi«hnp, to 
secure information which would 

Iff A HI# throw light on the matter for the Wllnlf next r>ttiD£- His til at criticism 
■ “ ■■ VIII» ;was that certain clauses of the Bill

——— gave a bonus of one cent per
pound on certain fish exported, 
while other clauses fixed the 
minimum at half a cent a pound. 
His second criticism was that 
Under the Act it was possible for 
Companies, say like the Cold 
Storage Company in the West 
End, to recover from the Colony 
a third of the cost of construction 
under the ordinary Cold Storage 
Act already on the Stature Book, 
fits next criticism was that the

Box. Mr. Harvey advocated 
Htoendm» i-t which would 

relv ve ship» p j^ing through here 
with liquors m their cargoes, or 
«bips at living with liquor for th? 
o«e of pasieng r~, from the techni
cal violation o! the Prohibition Act 
•=*hich the pr- - nee of such mtoxi- 
•ants on b »ard these vesatL 

■ uv. Ives, renoermg them liable to 
proseention and fine.

Mr. C. E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be abl< to give praise to 
ihe 5 h.p. Impe ial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis- 
■ action, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a relia fie Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half ofany kind nsed here.

Wishing you dl success. Yours 
truly,

• n

SS to do -»0.

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
’-Sweet, B

I Hon. Mr. Bishop! agreed that

Kitchener Pickles Are QoodF^^.W
% Iff ' ^ rtluav'’ one draii -- . »nd brought in.

* TH- TjIqi. ' 41 Hon. Mr. Harvey also sug-
1U JujduUi Igested that pe> minion might be

I ghmfced for thr bunging into New- 
j fdundlund in » ond and maturing 
I Sere of wine from Portugal, in 
[view of the large trade we did 
I with this country. ‘
F Both Hon. M . Bishop and Hon 
I Mr. Squires expressed themselves 

"5^ I as unprepare 1 ’ u accept such an 
| •iHbudment b» i‘aii«o it would 
voke conflie-. The 
argued that it seemed unreasonable 
and lncousist-ot to take such a 
stand in view • f the notorious fact 
rhat scoi es

were

It can steam may concern, are 
to take due notice and govern 
themselves accorc ’nglj^/

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
aforesaid Island of Newfoundland.

well be-

occa-

f MARK MORRISSEY, 
North River.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

Witness Our trusty ana 
loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Kni/it Commander of 
the Most Distinguished Order of 
Saint Michael arid Stint George, 
Governor and Comm mder-it- 
Ohief in and over Our said Island 
ef Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John i, in Our 
said Island, this 24th day of 
July, A. D., 1917,
Eighth year of Our Keiaa.
By His Excellency’s Command,

eeconampbellTff - ; « >
85 Water Street, Sf/Jolm’s. /

WIFI TOO 111 eAdvsptise
Wa pro- 

President in The

j in theGuardian« ■»

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored byLydia 
E. Pinkh&m’s Vegetable 

Compound.

* w f people in the 
j country had ih«ir cellars fall of 
hqaor at the p> » «put time f» r ihei> 

Km I JWD ooneumpti .n, and it was not 
pH I intended that • h- iquor «hould be 

[eon«umed here bu> merely that \ 
^Kaph'-uld be nifttn -d and then 
y&f f *Wl*y agsin. Tne Committee

•1 -sported prog» ess.

s'A-%;
L' H*. R. A. SQUIRES,TIE

“Imperial’.
Engine

'hhe Motor that Makes the Mark.

Acting Colonial Secretary.m:
General Post 

Office
sent
lOSt Indianapolis, Indians. — MMy health 

was so poor and my constitution so run 
nuimuni..iuuiiimindowo that I could
OjiMBHU Unot work. I was

■Ifa thin, pale and weak,
■III weighed but i09% Company might be able to collect 

|| peon* tend was to 1 »« money year after year without
H bed [pas t of the

’» Vegetable

m «r. 5.15 p. m.
The ‘econd 1 bag of the Bill 

re-pecting the »■ 11 troll of tiading * 
and th- nece« -nee of life, wa 1 
pawned after 4 k»f speech by Bon. r 
Mr. Haiviy in •. nich he emphnaixi’

hat v pr ofits made her. . 
a per»nle since the wa» 

’wg.n, wb-tbei I gitimate or illegi 
•mate, (and h thought them in ] 
he m«m legiti.
>l»i»n«j

n<
aft. Rates of Commission or, Money

Orders.
The rates of con mission t 

Orders issued by an- Money Older Of
fice in Newfoundlir d to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfc indland 
aie as follows:

On Hand and 
For Sale

Money

aspni^mg any ti-h at all. He said 
le made these observations in the 
ine, pot of criticism, but of 

Campcwd.eid flya p,kinS for information on p ints 
months later I tînt were at present obscure.

I tiox Mlt- Squires said he 
wark^S Wishing for «even a^f^m »ppreciated_ the spirit in which 

ysayLydiaE. Pinkham’sVeg- points bad been put forward, 
ompoqnd has been a godsend aQ<^ Promised to have a full ex

tome fotl would have been in my grave plsnaijon regarding them foi 
today but for it I would tell iff wo- tO-day’i. sitting. The House then

«Lr- to-”otro- -
There is hardly a neighborhood in tills 1 

try, wherdn some woman has pot

aaistftf *
If there is anything about which you 

would like snedkl advice, writ* to the

m
Ç&y.

■
,inr:*y oneham’

Columbia Batteries 
Lubricating Oil 

Gasolene
Grease, Rubber Hose, 
Wiring, Piston Rings 

Ammeters for Testing Batteries 
Spark Plugs, Lag Screws 

Small Brass Nipples 
Priming Cups, etc., etc. 

Also, Rolls Fencing Wire.
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

Agent for the Imperial Motor 
Engine, lb all-round satiefac- 

tory Engine.

5 fitsFor sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $29 - 10 cts 
Over 820but not exceeding $3»’ - 15 cts 

$30 but not exereditig $4’' - 20 cts 
Over, $40 but not exceeding $5p - 25 cts 

but not exceeding $0'J - 30 cts 
but not exceeding $70 - 35 cts 

Over $76 but not''exceeding 8tU - 
Over $80 but not Aaceding $90 - 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 et «

had been <-l; 
in th c. luny, had beet 

mpl iyedia exp odingand increas-
Bt? the bmiini

Y OverX ■>
r,, , ?f„the count.y,
mi.1 iis-» b-. «n n -nily applied tr,
the p ircbase of snips fer the requii : •

Wii'-ikm-- , vf.tbd ■ untry, and field
wAtibll I - if1^ -hat m this re» o c* NawfoundUnd
WÊÈ1 * *"0<i •** * - «Otage enjoyed by

. countries. ITe explained that 
fie did not mea » nese remarks as 

■MHSüHMMi * drilicLm < I the Bill, bedaine hé

Jlçlveptis^ ÿ) : i|® ü6w«tiao_

;/W- Over
•ver

stableSV
- • ; 40 ctg 

45 et. ♦\X
;ment: able

Maximum amount of a single Order 
*o any of the above couutri"»-aad at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the .emitter
requites.

I
yi:

Monday, Aug. 6.I1.
The House went into session at 
o’clock, and after disposing of 
• Cold Storage Bill, to which 
He slight amoadfneois were m$de,

J. A. ROBINsO. 
Postmaster General,

General Poet Office,
6t John's, Nfld, June,.1917
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